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(+1)4102562120 - http://www.friendlys.com/

Here you can find the menu of Friendly's in Baltimore. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Friendly's:

we haven't been with a friend for years. eating is just as good as we remembered and the ice is still delicious! our
server was great even though she thought it wasn't. she was very impotent and personal. I highly recommend
stopping for a sweet tasty bite! read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in

pleasant weather. What User doesn't like about Friendly's:
I had. my food delivered today! Entrees had no sides! This really makes me mad! Ice Cream was good as always
but, $9.00 for hot dog is. crazy and side was not delivered ! This is getting worse but, the kids meal had no side

delivered either! Food was expensive and was not correct! Doesn’t the cook make sure that the meals are
correct! Makes no sense! This lack of sides for expensive food is making me mad!Sherry Ganoe read more.

Friendly's from Baltimore is the perfect place if you want to taste tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue,
Naturally, you can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges
provided. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat yourself to one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy

salad or another snack, You'll find tasty South American cuisine also in the menu.
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10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

HONEY

CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

ONION
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